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To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Tiger Talkback Question
·         Commencement 2017 – Dates, Times and College Distributions Set
·         University Farm Fresh Pork
·         Honors Class Course Proposal Deadline Approaching: Friday, October 7
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Times Talk – TODAY, 12:30pm to 1:30pm
·         #AskAnArchivist Day – TODAY, 1:00pm to 3:00pm
·         FHSU Astronomy Club Observation – TODAY, 8:00pm
·         9th Annual “Let Your Voice Be Heard!” History of Graphic Design and ADP Poster Competition –
October 3 to October 7
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Tiger Pride Chapter – FHSU vs. PSU Volleyball Pregame Party – October 15, 11:30am to 1;30pm
·         Hays Symphony – October 15, 7:30pm
·         Save the Date! Remember the Titans: Coach Herman Boone – March 7, 2017, 6:00pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Socktober
·         Online Seminar “How to Keep a Lab Notebook” – TOMORROW, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tiger Talkback Question
Our Tiger Talkback question this week is: " Last week the first presidential debate covered topics such as national security,
foreign policy, the economy, climate change, and crime. After watching or hearing about this first debate what topics do
you think will be covered in the next one?"
The question can also be answered on the white board in the Memorial Union. We encourage you to discuss this
in your classes and join the conversation on Twitter by following @tigertalkback!
 
Commencement 2017 – Dates, Times and College Distributions Set
 
There will be three University Commencement exercises in May 2017 according to this schedule:
May 12 - Undergraduate Commencement: 
·         Colleges of Science, Technology and Mathematics  
·         Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences
*  Gross Memorial Coliseum, 6 pm
May 13 - Undergraduate Commencement: 
·         Colleges of Business and Entrepreneurship
·         Education
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·         Health and Behavioral Sciences
*  Gross Memorial Coliseum, 9 am
May 13 - Masters and Education Specialists Commencement: 
·         ALL Colleges
*  Gross Memorial Coliseum, 2pm
 
-Jackie Maxwell, Registrar’s Office
 
 
University Farm Fresh Pork
 
The Swine Department at the University Farm has several hogs available for upcoming dates. You buy the hog from the
University Farm for $115 for a half or $200 for a whole hog.  We haul it to Smoky Hill Meat Processing in Victoria, KS. 
Then you pay processing when you pick up your farm fresh pork form Victoria. 
 
I have a couple hogs available October 4th or November 1st and many available for December 27th.  I will need your name,
best phone number to reach you at, and your address to reserve a spot. 
 
Email is the best way to reach Curtis Satran, as he is in and out of the office frequently: cjsatran@fhsu.edu
 
-Curtis Satran, University Farm
 
 
Honors Class Course Proposal Deadline Approaching: Friday, October 7
 
The Honors College is accepting course proposals for honors classes that will be taught in the Fall semester of 2017 and
the deadline is coming up! It is Friday, October 7.
 
It should be submitted electronically to Dr. Gene Rice, at grice@fhsu.edu or Matt Means mmeans@fhsu.edu. 
 
The Honors College course proposal form can be found on the Honors College website.  We encourage all faculty to
consider submitting a proposal and stand ready to answer any questions about the process. Thank you!
 
-Dr. Gene Rice, Chair, Honors College Steering Council Curriculum Committee Chair





Wednesday, October 5,  12:30pm to 1:30pm
Forsyth Library
 
There will be a Times Talk presented by the Women’s Leadership Project about the Red Flag Campaign.
 
**Free pizza or salad to the first 20 attendees.**
 
-Jasmine Turley, American Democracy Project, Center for Civic Leadership
 
#AskAnArchivist Day – October 5
Wednesday, October 5, 1:00pm – 3:00pm
Ever wonder what an archives is? What do archivists do? Why are archives important?
Well, Wednesday, October 5, is #AskAnArchivist Day!
Archivist Sherry Severson is taking over the Forsyth Library Twitter feed to answer those all-important archive questions,
such as:
·         How can I preserve my family photos?
·         What is the oldest item you have in the archives?
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·         What is the coolest item you have in the archives?
Tweet @forsythlibrary on Wednesday, October 5, from 1pm-3pm and #AskAnArchivist.
For additional information visit http://fhsuguides.fhsu.edu/archives or contact Forsyth Library University Archivist, Sherry
Severson at s_severson@fhsu.edu or ext. 5282.
 
 
FHSU Astronomy Club Observation
Wednesday, October 5, 8:00pm
Tomanek Hall Observation Deck
 
Weather permitting, see the moon, Venus, Saturn, and Mars.
 
-Cari Rohleder, Project Director
 
9th Annual “Let Your Voice Be Heard!” History of Graphic Design and ADP Poster Competition
October 3 – October 7
Memorial Union Between Starbucks and University Book Store
 
The 9th Annual “Let Your Voice Be Heard!” History of Graphic Design and ADP Poster Competition begins Monday, Oct.
3.
 
The FHSU community, as well as the Hays community, are invited to participate in the voting which will take place
Monday, Oct. 3–Friday, Oct. 7. The posters will remain up through Oct. 14, with the winners and poster designers
announced on Monday, Oct. 10. The posters are part of a project done each year in Karrie Simpson Voth’s History of Graphic
Design class, to shed light on political and social issues that are happening in our state, country, and world. Its purpose is to
create a component of civic engagement in our curriculum, as well as to use the students' design talents to express their own
opinions. 
 
-Karrie Simpson Voth, Interim Chair and Professor of Graphic Design
 
 
Tiger Pride Chapter – FHSU vs. PSU Volleyball Pregame Party
Saturday, October 15, 11:30am – 1:30pm
Sip N Spin, 209 W. 10th St, Hays
 
Join us at the Sip N Spin to enjoy visiting and eating with area alumni and friends as you get ready to support the FHSU
Volleyball team take on the Pittsburg State University Gorillas. Participants are asked to arrive by 11:30 a.m. We will
depart for the game at 1:30 p.m.
Cash bar/menu available at Sip N Spin
RSVP by Wednesday, October 12 at www.goforthaysstate.com/vballparty101516
Game at 2 p.m.; A special game ticket rate of $1.00 has been secured for attendees of this event. If you are planning to
attend the game following the party and not already a season ticket holder, please bring money to cover your ticket(s)
fee to the Sip N Spin and provide it to the event hosts.
Alumni Hosts
 Mark '87, '97 & Patti '87, '91 Griffin, mgriffin@fhsu.edu , pgriffin@fhsu.edu , 785-628-5577 (daytime)
 Kenton '97, '00 & Carol Solko-Olliff '84, '89, cmsolko@fhsu.edu 




Saturday, October 15, 7:30pm
Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Free to public
 
Travel to exotic lands when the Hays Symphony presents its second concert of the season on Saturday, October 15th,
7:30pm at Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts Center.
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Come hear Scheherazade, the thrilling musical interpretation of The Arabian Nights, in which a clever queen escapes the
Sultan's sword with nightly tales of Sinbad, shipwreck, thieves, enchantment, and love.  The concert also includes
internationally-acclaimed cello soloist Sunnat Ibragimov performing works of Tchaikovsky. A pre-concert talk about the





Save the Date! Remember the Titans: Coach Herman Boone
March 7, 2017, 6:00pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Join us on March 7, 2017, at 6:00pm in the Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center on the campus of
Fort Hays State University. As the former head football coach at T.C. Williams High School, Boone
will share his inspiring story as a coach and having to endure racial intolerance. Through his past
experiences, Boone will motivate and inspire the audience with his presentation on respect, teamwork,
and community involvement.
 
In 1971, racial tensions ran high at TC Williams High School in Alexandria, Virginia, as three schools
merged to form a newly integrated one. Out of this experience, the story of Remember the Titans
emerged, and an undefeated football team was born; they won the state championship that year. While there have been
about 30 more Virginia State championship games since then, that 1971 season, coached by Herman Boone, will always be
special.
 
This speaker is a part of the Embrace Difference programming campaign, developed by the Center for Civic Leadership.
 
We will be hosting a film screening of Remember the Titans a week before Coach Boone’s visit on February 28th at






This month, Tigers in Service will be participating in the national movement, Socktober, made popular by Soul Pancake’s
Kid President. Socktober was first launched by Kid President creator Brad Montague four years ago, with the goal of
fulfilling one of his local homeless shelter’s greatest needs—socks—and has since spread nationwide. Did you know that
socks are the least donated item to homeless shelters but are the most needed?
 
Although the Hays community does not host a homeless shelter, people are displaced from their homes every day,
including victims of domestic or gender violence. It just so happens that October is also Domestic Violence Awareness
Month, so all donations received throughout Socktober will be going to Options Domestic and Sexual Violence Services.
 
To donate any new or gently used socks, simply drop them off in the box at one of our drop-off locations:
·         Memorial Union (near Starbucks)
·         Tigers in Service in Custer Hall 202
·         Department of Leadership Studies in Rarick Hall 235
 
If you have questions, contact Anneka Sundell in Tigers in Service at apsundell.se@fhsu.edu or stop by Custer Hall 202.
 
-Kaley Klaus, Director of Student Leadership Development & Assessment
 
Online Seminar “How to Keep a Lab Notebook”
Thursday, October 6, 12:00pm – 1:00pm
Hammond Hall 215
Everyone is invited to attend the on-line seminar scheduled for Thursday (Oct. 6th) from Noon to 1pm. Please spread the
word in your classes and strongly encourage interested students to attend How to Keep a Lab Notebook.
This will be presented by KU Medical School.
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Feel free to come late and bring your lunch (Hammond Hall 215)




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
